
A GOOD SERMON.
Ve have heard a story of I)r. Lyman

Pcectier, that is said to be true, and is

worth putting into type, as illustrating the
truth that we never cau tell what may lt

from an apparently very insignificant
acttoD. The Doctor once engaged to preach
for country minister, on exchange, and
the Sabbath proved to be one excessively
stormy, cold and uncomfortable. It was
while the Doctor lived in Connecticut
in mid-wint- and the mow was piled in
Leaps all along in the roads, ao as to make
the passage very difficult. Still the min-

ister urged his horse through the drifts,
till he reached the church, put the animal
into a shed, and went in. As yet, there
was no person in the house, and, after
looking about, the old gentleman, then
young, took his seat in the pulpit. Soon

the door opened, and a single individual
walked up the aisle, looked about, and
took a seat. The hour came for commen-
cing service, but no more hearers.

Whether to preach to such an audience
or not, was now the question and it was
one Lyman Bcecher was not long in deci-

ding. He felt that he had a duty to per-

form, and he bad no right to refuse it, be-

cause only one man could reap the benefit
of it ; and accordingly, be went through
all the services, praying, singing, preach-
ing, and the benediction, with only one
hearer. And when all was over, he hast-

ened down to speak to "his congregation,"
but he bad departed.

A circumstance so rare wag referred to
occasionally, but twenty years after it was
brought to the Doctor's mind quite strange-
ly. Traveling somewhere in Ohio, he al-

ighted from the stage one day, in a pleas-

ant village, when a gentleman stepped up,
and spoke to him, calling him by name.

"I do not remember you," said the
Doctor.

"I suppose not," said the stranger, "but
we spent two hours together, in a house,
alone, once, in a storm."

"I do not recollect it, sir," added the
old man, "pray when was it V

"Do you remember preaching twenty
years ago, in such a place, to a single per-

son ?"
"Yes, yes," said the Doctor, grasping

Lis hand ; "I do, itidecd, and if you are
the man, I've been wishing to see you ev-

er since."
"I am the man, sir ; and that sermon

saved my soul, made a minister of me,
and yonder is my church 1 The converts
of that sermon, sir, are all over Ohio !"

"A Long Time About It"
Sam Slick tells a story about an over-

grown bulk ofa Yankee boy,who wassentto
the wood pile by his father one cold win-

ter evening, fur a "back log" for the kitch-

en fire. The youth went out, but, instead
of bringing in a good, substantial log, on-

ly brought a thin little stick or "brail,"
as the Pennsylvania Germans say. His
father immediately gave him a good whip-

ping, and sent bim after another log. But
the youth, baring bis "dander" roused,
left the house, went to Boston, and ship-

ped on a vessel which made a voyage of
several years.

In course of time, the youth came back,
sd started home on foot. It was winter,
ud just such an evening at the one on

which he left home. So, remembering
bis father's order, the young man picked
up a huge log, and, staggering into the
bouse, threw it down on the hearth be-

fore his astonished father and mother, and
quietly said :

"Father, here's that back log you sent
rae for."

The old gentleman, not to be outdone
in coolness, replied, with a touch oi se-

verity :

" Well, you've been a darned long time
oloul it I You shall go to bed without

jour supper."
(And be had to obey !)

We were reminded of this story by
the following, which we find floating about
uuercdited :

"A certain distinguished citizen of e,

Wisconsin, who had filled the
highest office in the State, was once in the
employ of a farmer in Western New York.
Among other things it was bis duty to
bring in the cows.' One evening, the

cows and boy 'came bome missing.'
Some years after, the farmer was passing
down Kast Water street, Jlilwaukic, and
saw the name of his 'cow-bo- over tho
door of one of the largest warehouses in
the West He walked in, and found bis
boy in the counting room. He stared a
moment on the truant, and then broke out
with, 'Hallo, Len, have you found ibem
cows yet?' One can imagine what fol-

lowed a mutual recognition. It is said
tbe old farmer was pacified without a
breach of the peace."

IIoney-Lenie- b. "You want a hun-

dred dollurs f Here's the money; I charge
five per cent, a month, and, as you want
it for a year, that leaves just forty dollars
coming to you."

Ix.noce.nt Borrower. "Then, if I
wantiA it for two years, there would be
oomctbing coming to you, eh V

At a debating society in Schenectady,
the other day the subjeet was : "Which is
the most beautiful production, a girl or a
trawberry J" After continuing the argu-inc- ut

for two nights the meeting finally
adjourned without coming to a conclusion

ibe old ones going for the strawberries,
and the young ones for the girls.

Somebody describes the absurd appear-
ance of a man dancing the polka in this
wie : "He lofts as though he had a
Imlc iu his pocket, and was trying to
slukc a tL;"iiig Jews his xnnrt log."
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We have recently added a number
of varieties of JfJQ TYPE to our
former large assortment, making

OVER 00 STYLES .

of type, large and small, with a good
variety of borders, and most respect-
fully solicit a trial of them by those
wanting anj-thiu- in the way of

Ticket, UlankR, Labels,
CARP, Cirenlars, Bills, tc. The
use of these by merchants and busin-
ess men generally, is more common in
most communities than in ours. A
larger range of operations may be
gained by a constant "keeping before
tne people" of the tiude, occupation
or profession of any man : and a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi-

ness may be made with patronage
attracted by this means.

Wc think wo have the materials
and the experience the taste and the
tact to execute all kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Office, in a
style not excelled od reasonable
terms and in prompt time. Call
AT THE "CUUJ" Cffloe.

NOTICE.
rrTHE subscribers bavin; purchased the fol- -

lowing property at Constable's Sale as
the property of Mrs.iSmsii Am Loxs, hereby
give notice that they have left the same prop
erty wnn ner timing tneir pleasure :

A cooking stove and pipe, parlor stove and
pipe, 18 chairs, mantel clock, 2 looking glas-
ses, 5 beds and bedding, 3 stands, cupboard,
3 bureaus setter, 60 yards carpeting, 3 tables,
lot of beef and pork, sink, 3 shoats, &c.

ALEXANDER DONACHY,
NATHANIEL UURKHART.

Lewisbnrg, Jan. 21, 1858 pd

Admlnldtrafor's Notice.
TtTTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of
Xi Administration on the estate ol JLSst.
KING, late of White Deer township, Un
ion couniy, deceased, have been granted to tne
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment; and those having just
claims against the same are also requested to

present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. AARON SMITH, Administrator

White Deer, Jan. 16, 1858

LEWISBURG BAKERY.
rilHE subscriber has rented for a term of

f years the commodious rooms first below
Kline's Hotel, where he carries on Baking
llread, Cake, Tarts, &c. and hopes to be
able to render entire satisfaction and receive
a liberal support. lie also offers

CONFECTIONERIES,
of every kind and quality, or holuak and
Retail. ICE CREAM for the public and for
parties, in large or small quantities.

Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.
CP'Nuts, Toys, Spices, Ac. always on hand.

Orders at home or abroad promptly attend-

ed to. SAMUEL HOFFMAN.
Lewisburg, Jan. 7, 157

L. H. Lawshc. L. D. BuEwm.

A NEW HOTEL,
In Lewisburg, Pa.

THE SUFFaIoE HOUSE
This House is directly opposite the new Court
House. It has been fitted up at considerable
expense, with the view of affording every con-
venience; and no effort will be spared to ac-
commodate its patrons. The House is large,
conveniently and delightfully located, and has
been newly furnished throughout.

LAWSHE V BREWER,
Lewisbnrg, Aug. 26, '57. Proprietors.

COME ONE, COME ALL
TO THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STOKE,

Went Milton with all your might,TO get all you want, and find 'em right,
J. B. DATESMAN, he is the man, again.
Where you're sure to be suited, and then come

When more you want in the &ame line,
His rule is, now's the lime
To " settle" that's why he's so cheap,
" Cash" is his motto, and he can't be beat.

J. 11. Diiteftman, MUton,
Has received his second lot of Spring and
Summer Gooda from New York and Phila-
delphia, consisting of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, blaek and fancy CASIMERES,
also a beautiful variety of Ready Made CLO-
THING of all descriptions. Also, Ladies'
Dress Goods, such as Sikt, TUtuet, Dt Laina,
Dhu Cab, Print; White Good; Gingamt,

Ribbon; Hosiery, Gluvei, 4c. Straw
Goods, Hard ware ,Cedarware,Queens ware, Ac

AH kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joint, Sawed and Lap Shlnarles
constantly on hand. J. B. DATESMAN.

June 18, 1857

THE subscriber con- -
L tinnes to carry on the

l.lrrry Business at
the Old Stand on South
Third street, near Market, and respectfullj
solicits the patronage of his friends and the
public generally. CHARLES F. BESS.

Lewisburg, May S3, 1850

LANK Contract with T.ar.l.trs and OrB dfrs un J rsasrrrrat ifarumcle Office.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST BRANCH FA11MER.---FE- B. 12, 1858.

Educational.
FKEEBURG ACADEMY

NORMAL SCHOOL,
Freeburar, Snyder County, Pa.

fUE Fourth Semi-Annn- al Session of
L tins Insiitution will commence on Tues-

day, Jung 5, and continue S3 weeks. Iu
location is pleasant and beallby. Buildings
new and commodious, and Terms low. It is
the constant aim of the Teachers to impart
sound instruction, and carefully derelope and
direct the Mental, Moral and Physical ener-

gies of the students. The course of study will
thoroughly prepare those pursuing it for Col-

lege, the study of a Profession or business
pursuits. The

SORMAL DEPARTMENT
Or Iwt 8etloo succeeded beyond epeUtln, and lt

pajeetl ereiiiUble examination. Many jrounjt
Ulitf and KeutlemcD attended it who have procured
cbonle and are now ewoe: tue moat auecee ful leacuera.
lJfriroiM of aflordiog others the earn nwilitiaf for lbo

rnucjily preparins; tbemarlTea to become Teacher, this
Department will be reopened on the 23d or MAKC11
under Mill more larorable auspices. Tue Public School
system wilt prove a complete failure unless noon Teach-eh- s

are provided for it. aud Ibis ran only he done by the
DKrrui efforts of Directors, Teacbera, and friends of Edu-
cation. Their U therefore resiKCtfuUy soli-
cited. TERMS.
For Board, Tuition, Hnom, 4c, per session, tU2toM
Tuition alone, per session, $S to $!
Tuili .a alone, in Normal Dep't, per Quarter, $6

Alusif, Frenrb. Drawing and I'aintins;, Rxtra.
Boanlios; in the tillage. to 2 per week.

Get a Cutalotrne containing- further particulara. Ad Jress
GEO. F. M FARLAND, Principal

Preeburg, Jan. 1, 1858

UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS !

open for the Winter Session of sixWILL on Thursday, Sept. 24th.
Tuition, COLLEGE, for the session $30.00

Fuel, Library, Ac. 3.09

ACADEMY English 10.00
Classical M 13.00

- Charges 3.15

Female Institute, reg'r course $30.00
- Preparatory 13.00

Charges " 1.40
A. K. BELL,

General Agent & Treasurer.
Lewisburg, Aug. II, 1857. 3m696

LEW.SBURG ACADEMY.
THE FALL SESSION, of this Institu- -

Hon. will commence on THURSDAY,
Sept. 17th, 1857, to continue 13 weeks.

The Wihteb Sisaio!c,of the same length,
ill immediately succeed the former, to be

interrupted by a Vacation during the Holidays.
As the public are pretty luny acquaimea

with the leooisaef the rriircipat, during the
lO years of his connection with the Acade-

my, all extravagant pretensions and promises
are out of place ; suffice it to say that all the
Branches of a thorongh English and Classical
Course are taught, and that youths are fitted
either for College, for Teaching, or for gene-

ral business.
The Bible is a text book.
A large class of Young Ladies is secured.

TUITION per session of 13 weeks, including
contingent expenses.

PRIMARY Tlteadlne, Writing, Deflner, Arithmetic,
Geo, Oram, and V. 8. History,! tP "

ADVANCED E.NUUU all not Included aboia, 6.50
LAMiUADKS, ,8.00

No additional charges; also, no dednctions
except for protracted sickness.

JNO. RANDOLPH,
August 30, 1857 Prineipa.

AVWVWVVrVVVAArVVWVW
Administrators' Notice.

Letters of AdministrationWHEREAS, estate of JOHN STAHL,
late of Kelly township, deceased, have been
duly granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate
aic i educated tu make immediate payment,
and those having claims npou it will present
them for settlement to me.

JACOB IIE1NLY, Administrator
Kelly Tp, Nov. 35, 1857 pd

THE WITHERED HEART,
BY T. t). ARTHUR.

rilHIS is a large IZmo. volume. Price $1.00,
I with a fine mezzotint engraving, and is

one of the most thrilling tales ever written by
the author. It shows how a man may seem
to the world all that is good and noble, and
yet be a tyrant in his family, and finally send
his wife to a mad-hous-

We publish all Mr. Arthur's new books,
also works of History, Biography, etc. for
which we want Agents in all parts ot tne
Un ited States, to whom the largest commission
will be paid, also an extra commission In the
way or gitts. J. w . dimui,li,

; 48 North Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Specimen copies sent by mail free

on receipt of the price of the book. ' 708

NEW FLOUR AND FEED STORE
Just opened on Third tt., a few doort

north of Market, Lewisburg.
have been made to

ARRANGEMENTS band a supply of the
Itcst Extra Family Flour, (from the
BaltimoreOiiyMills,)IIuekWtacat flour,
torn jtivui, t ui uu j j iuvii.Iran, Ship SluO", Shorts.Oats, Corn, and

t'CEU ot all kinds, at r air rrices.
The proprietor is induced to opyi this

Store for the purpose of accommodating the
public generally, and respectfully solicits their
patronage.

JerGraln of all kinds Wanted.-d- a

THOMPSON G. EVANS, Agent.
Lewisburg, October 23, 1857.

BOOKS Baptist,Presbytenan,nTM!S German Reformed.Lulheran,
Ac. of different sizes and bindings, at

709 Kevlun & Co's.

or Concentrated Lye
SAPORIFIER, Soap without Lime, and
with littletrouble. Vithouecakeorl.jaandfourpouDds
snap Fat, you --so aaake fifteen gallons good soft Soap,
llard soap can be aaade in too same way. For sale bv

K 4. CALDWELL.

James B. Hamlin,
A TTORNEY at LAW,

XL Ciroflice on Second St. west side ,Znd
door south of Market, aLewlsburg,

6n)5!)3 Union Co. Pa.

DUVALL'S GALVANIC OIL
ELI EVES all pain and soreness in fromI)) 5 to 30 minutes. See another column.

Price 50 cts. per bottle only.. Shipped to all
pans of the U. 8. For sale by
Joeiah Baker, Lewlsb'g I W W Limlenmnth, BttlTe Hotel
C D llou.h, New Berlin I Reaver. Morris k Co, WinOeld
LrriComljr, Turtk-Tlll- e D 11 Miller. Mlfillnburg

Cumnilnga A White, Uartletoo. 6s700

Vocal and Instrumental music.

THE subscriber having located himself ir
is ready to teach Instrumen-

tal Music in all its branches, viz. Piano, Melo-deo-

Guitar, Violin, Violincello, Flute, and
all IJrass Instruments.

He will also teach Vocal Music.
Having been taught in the best Schools in

Germany, he deems himself qualified to rea-
der satisfaction.

He will also tune Pianos, and put them in
repair if desired.

Residence on South Fourth street.
Jan. 19, 1857. P.or. P. HELD.

REBIOVAL.

NEW and Magnificent Stock of
CONFECTIONERIES t

J. F. EICHOLTZ & CO. have elegantly
refitted the Storeroom formerly occupied by
C. Meusch, ou Market St. near Third, where
they will keep on hand for sale the very best
ol i.omecticnrries, Toy, r ruit. Notions, Ve

I Cull and Set ! jl.ewburg, April 9, 1S57

SPROUT'S
Combined Carriage Springs

rflHE best Springs now in nse.tOTirraiii'fd' to
give entire satisfaction.

It pusesses nine distinct advantage! over the
Eliptic. and a carriage can be made cheaper
after paying the following prices:

Sulky Springs $10 I Slide seat $17
Open Buggy 15 4 passenger 19

Top do 16 1 6 passenger 23

All orders must be addressed to E.T.SPR0UT,
715 Hughesville, Lyooming Co. Pa

Hunsecker's CLOVER IIULLER.
rlHE subscribers still continue to manufac-- J

ture the above Machines, and as Ihere
are over 500 of them now in use in Union
and adjoining counties, we deem any further
recommendation unnecessary.

The machines are all warranted not only to
do good work, but better work than any other
kind ot maeninc now iu use.

T. CHURCH A. CO, Hartleton, Pa.
Apply to Tno's Cui acH, Hartleton,

or L. Ruocx, Union Furnace. !y652

Chester County
and Two Horse Endless ChainONE The undersigned being con

vinced by practical experience of the superi-
ority of Vandrnlicc'e Tread Power over the or-

dinary five horse power now in use in the
Vest Branch country ,for threshing out grain,
have purchased the patterns and right to
make them. We are now making and have
on hand a large number, which we propose
to introduce on the plan ll they don t answer
to the letter of the guarantee given with each
of them, the machine will be taken back and
the money refunded, if paid. They are now
almost the only entire Threshing Machines
in use in Chester, Montgomery, llerks and
Delaware counties. Their advantages are
that they will no aimrot owwu th wnrb. ac-
cording to the number of horses used, than
the old machines will do; nTthey will save
at least two hands and Threshing can
all be done snugly closed up in the barns, in
wet days, when the hands would be otherwise
unemployed. T. CHURCH &. CO.

Hartleton, Union Co, Pa.
Apply to Tno'a Ciiraca, Hartleton, or

or Dr. I-- Koum.Union Furnace. y645

A Call to Farmers.
Farmers, drop your tools pause a little-r- ead

Ail, and reflect 1 1

"FARMERS' PROMOTION BOOK."
and scientific manuring system,

AfiEW tbe cultivation and increase of all
kinds of grain, grasses, fodder and pasture,
upon all kinds of soil, proved by actual expe-
riments and based upon evident truths, desig
ned to improve agriculture in all its branches ;

represented by upwards of one hundred and
fif'y engravings of the most valuable grasses
and plants connected with the system, by DR.
C. G. RE1AHOLD, of Boalsburg, Centre Co,
Penna.

SKGOHMEXDATIOy.

In this treatise it will be seen that the object has been
to give the farmer that kind of inftvrmation b;rh enables
bim to make practical application to fertilize his land and
increase his grain, fodder and pastureage. The doctrines,
as taught by title manuring, and fodder, and pasture

system, axe rational, clear and evident, and sug-
gest an improvement in the Mode of agriculture hitherto
unknown to our formers, and which, if adoptrd, ai.d
carefully practiced can not full to advance the interests
of tbe farming eommunity. Such a work has heenmurh
wanted, as it alls a void which has long been felt, but
which there has hitherto been ao attempt to supply.
And aa farmers of Centre and ItouUngdon counties we
recommend the work to every farmer, as they Witt reap
the greatest possible benetit from it.

Christian Pale,Oeorge Buehana,Daniet Mosser,Oeorge
Boal, Jacob Moaser, Francis Alexander, John Rally. John
Nefflson. Samuel Duncan, John Hotter, Jona. M'WUIiams,
Jacob Meyer, George Ourer.Jr., Henry Meyer. John Car-
per, Samuel (lilliland, John Has son. Men. Jack, Samuel
Wilson, John Herman, O.W. Meek, Phillip Meyer. SmftM

For sale in Lewisburg by Da. L BRUGGER.

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,

qi)D fletocriflg 'fiw's.
The subscriber has just received a splendid

collection of Fruit and Ornamental TREES,
from the celebrated Nurseries of Ellwanger J)

Barry, Rochester, N. Y. embracing the very
best varieties of Apples,Pears,Peaches4lums,
Cherries, Apricots, Nectarines,Grapes,Goose
berries, Raspberries, Currants, Strawberries.

ALSO

Large Horse Chestnut, European Monntain
Ash, American Mountain Ash, Sugar Maple
for street planting. Rose, and
a splendid collection of Bulbous and other
r lowering riants.

ET'Nursery Grounds on the farm of Ja's
F. Linn Esa. on the Turnpike, within half a
mile of Lewisburg. All orders addressed to
HENRY RNOLL.Agt for J.MERRILL LINN,
will receive strict attention, lerms mrartubty
CASH. Lewisburg, Aprl 9, 1857

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE undersigned have associ- -

'SMated themselves into
for the purpose nf carrying

trillion the Lumbering, Planing and
Carpentering business in all their various
branches, at the

Lewisbnrg Steam Planing Mills,
where they iniendto Keep a heavy stock of all
kinds of Limber, and are always prepared to
fill all orders they may receive at short no-

tice, and all work warranted to give satisfac-
tion both in price and workmanship.

J.D. DIEFFENDERFER,
MARTIN DREISBACH,
REUBEN SNYDER,

lewisburg Planing Hills, Sept. 18, 1867.

MACHINE BELTING, &c.

INDIA RUBBER Belting of all sizes
Oak tan Leather Belting Mill, Cir-

cular and Cross-cu- t 84W8 snd every des-
cription of H ARDW ARE Wholesale and
Retail by LEWIS M'DOWELL,

Williamsport, Pa
Orders by Express or otherwise promptly

attended to TERMS CASH 0m698pd

I C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium

Market 8trett Lewisburg, Pa.

CLOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

lime-niece- s. Brass clocks at $4.
brass clocks as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for one year at J. L. YODER'8

James F. Linn. J. Derrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LINN,
tl Attorneys at Law,

LEWISBURG,
674 Union County, Penn'a.'

William TanGezer,
,

TTORNEY at Law,
A L Len itrtnrr, In Ion Co., Pa.

r"Oflice opposite Kline's Hotel i4

II. GERII4KT, DESTIST,
Market street, licit door to Brown &
Ruler's Store LEWISBURG, FA.

rpjIE subcribers offer for sale, at tbe
J Lewisburg Foundry, in large or small
quantities,

100,000 feet dry Hemlock Joists, Scantling,
and Plank, at $9 per thousand.

50.000 Shingles, at $6,50 per thousand.
5,000 fret small Building Timber.
Also a lot of Pine and Hemlock BOARDS,

Rails and Fence Boards, on accommodating
terms. GEDDES, MARSH &. CO.

Lewisbnrg, May 15, 1867

DR. SELLING'S
Cancer InsfKule, for the Treatment ot
Cancers, Tumors, Wens, Ulcers, Scrofula, or
any Growth or Sore. Chronic Diseases gene-

rally can be cured (if curable) without surgical
operation or poison. For all particulars write,
slate diseases plainly, and enclose 25 cts for
advice; Letters must have a postage stamp
enclosed to pay auswer. Medicine sent any
distance. Address C L KELLING. M D,

Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co, Pa.
Meehaaicsburg Is 8 miles from llanisburg, on the C.V.

Railrnail. and aeorssible from all parts of tne L'nit.n.
Old and voung. poor and rieb, come all we will do you

ftsol. those afllirted wbo can not visit me perso-
nally, I willsenil.per mail, on receipt of $6 only. aBeripe
to prepare Mediciiie.with full Directions for use,. State
all particulars. Address as abora SmtiTO

HOUSE BUILDERS,
KOTICE! The undersigned are

TAKE Agents for tbe sale of
Doors, Blinds & Window Sash

of all sizes, made of the best material. Ail
work warranted. IVMade by
Hughesville, Pa. and for sale by
67 CHRIST & CALDWELL, Lewisb'g

DENTAL CARD.

'FIIE new method of inserting artiti- -
L cial Teeth, Gum, &c., known as

Allen's Continuous Gum Work,
is, without exception, the best improvement
ever made in the art of Dentistry. This work,
when properly constructed, is the most beauti-fu- l

the cleanest,combines the greatest strengih
with durability, and adds more to a clear and
distinct articulation, than any other kind of

work ever brouicht before the pubttc And
not ouly this, tty a beautilul di- -' overy
in coinLiuation with tbis st!e of work,
we can sire tba face ita natural eapreas- -

sion,witLout,in the least, interfering with the usefulness
of the teeth in mastication.

I would take this metht-- of informinr those Interested
that 1 have purchased tbe Patent hight for this valuable
improvement, of tbu inventor, John Allen, (now of New
York,) for this and several adjuiuinit counties, aud that I
am now manufacturing an article of Tfeth and U urns that
will compare favorably with anything in that line thai has
ever been made in this or any other country. I ask all.
and especially thuse that need uth (if they have engaged
them or nctj to call, aud examine fur tnmselres.

JOHN LOCK K, Uwisntaa,
Office and Residence on Third street, near iarket.

Offlce in atlLTO.on llroadway, nearCadwallader'eoorner

West Branch Insurance Company,

OF Lock Haven, Pa., insure Detached
Buildings, Stores, Merchandize, Farm

Property, and other buildings, and their con-

tents, at moderate rates. Doing business on
boihCashand.Mutual plans. Capital,$300,000.

DIRECTORS.
Hon John J Pearce Hon G C Harvey
John B Hall T T Abrams
("has A Mayer D J Jackman
Chas Crist W White
Peter Dickinson Thos Kitchen

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, President.
T. T. ABRAMS, Vice Pres.

THO'S KITCHEN, Sec'y.
JAMES B. HAMLIN, Aorent,

627 Lewisburg, Union Co. Pa.

TAILORING.
JOHN B. MILIEU

thankful for past favors
would state that be has re-

ceived the Fall and Winter
Fashions, and is prepared to
CUT. MAKE, and REPAIR
garments as usual. He will
endeavor, as heretofore, to
execute his wcrk satisfacto- -

rily to all. Lewisbnrg, Aug. 10.1857

NOTICE.
undersigned have this 2d day of Feb.

THE D. 1857, entered into
for the pvrpose of carrying on a General
Foundry IUHlnes at the Brick Foun
dry in Market street, Lewisburg, under the
name and firm of Frick & Lilley.

WILLIAM FRICK,
JOHN LILLEY.

Lewisburg, Feb'y 2, 1857.

A general assort-
ment of COOKING
8TOVES for coal or
wood. Stone Coal
Stoves, Wood Air-Tig-

and Parlor
Stores, Ac. in varie-

ty always kept on
hand.

CASTINGS of ail
kinds made to order- -

S.W. COS. 8ICOSD ASS WALXCT 8TS, PH1I MIliPBH.

Capital $1250,000.
Assets $408,131 us, invested in Bonds, Mort-

gages and other good securities.
YOU INSURED AGAINST LOSS

ARE FIRE! There are but few who
receive sympathy who incur loss by neglecting
this most neeemaru and tuoslantial precaution
We often see it announced that persons hare
lost their stocks of Goods and Furniture, and
results of years of industry swept from them
by the devouring element over which they
have no control but by being insured.

Insurance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants and the casualties of
your neiiehhoTS. It will impart confidence to your cred-

itors, and else a chares-te- oi prudence and precaution to
all your business transactions.

It requires but a eery swwfi rum to insnre in sums
ranging from $100 to SIOOO. and yet how many there are
who have no Insurance upon Goads, eurniture, or any-

thing else! If your Stock Is small, a:i!l the Loss to you

"ifhia'confiialny' Insures Jtnr.TtTXOt. MFJtnrAXfl-UH-,

VOOlk VVRXITVRK, JtACHIXMt fend ATOt A

From 100 to $5000,
at the Lowe- -t Bates and upon tbe most Liberal TcraU,
and PaoMri PATMirr on the adjustment of Loss.

DIRECTORS.
Hon Tho. B Florence JsmesK Neall I rMw.lt.IIelmlw'd
eo II. Armstrong I Che's Piniree I rXarml Brew.ter
Ihs A. RuMneam I Th Jlandertteld Isaac Leech.Jr.

I ' ..- -

General snperlntenieni jtni.i imnisw-i- .

JIIO'S B. FLOKKNCK, President.
TtiW'n R I.aneil.U. fecretary.

J. MEKKU.I, ASeill.
657 LEW ISbURG, Union Co. Pa

A CARD.
To the Citizens of Lctcubwrrj.

FllHE object of this Card Is to call your
attention to the fact that you can buy

your Books and Stationery cheaper, and have
a larger stock and variety to select from at

. H'evlllS & C'O.'S Cheap Bookstore,

than any other place in this town. We wish
you to call and see for yourselves and thereby
be convinced. If yon were to consult your
own interest,you would givethis establishment
your liberal encouragement We desire to
see a taste for reading grow up, and to fur-

ther this we place good and useful works at
such low rates as to be within the reach of
all. Yonng men desirous of improving their
minds should embrace this opportunity of
furnishing themseves with Books of Travel,
History, Biography, Narrative, Science and
Art, which we offer at low prices.

for Harper's Magazine,SinSCBIBE Graham's and other
Magazines, at the Publishers' rates, at

P. NEVICS & CO'S.

lor the New York Ledger,
SUBSCRIBE tectorial, Harper's Illnsiraied,
or any other Newspaper, at Publishers' rales,
at P. NEVIl'S 4. COS,

Philadelphia.
11. S. LAWRENCE'S

N EV
PAPER, PRINTERS' CARD, AND

ENVELOPE

WAREHOUSE,
No. 405, Commerce St., Philadelphia.

GTCash buyers will find it for their interest
tu cau. I'hilad, Jan 1, 1658 y

It ROOK Ell & BI.tRSIf,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants.

261 North 3d si., 1 door below Vine, Philu.

of Boots and Shoes, Dry Ooods,
SALES Hardware, Watches, Fancy Goods,
&c.,EVERY EVEM.NO. I3"Cocntry Store-

keepers and others will always find at our
Evening Sales a large and desirable assort-
ment of the above goods, to be sold in lots to
suit buyers.

.Goods packed on the premises for Coun-

try Tiade. Sept. 35, lHS7m3

M'KEA'S CELEBliATKD

LIQUID GLUE!
THK GREAT sMIK?IVE. Moot urtieiV ttfor faooite stona or oUtre. kurpaMiriicin util-
ity TrTOtli''r)flu,ieiini. mufili.
known. ALWAYS KhAlV riflC AH'UrATIo.N.a.n.t-aiveo-

Paper. Cltfe, IvtlT. J'tirnttur, Porcvlinn.
Mairb)orlalaViM. JfisTTjiMUUlacturiiix r'anry Artirl.

Toy, ft"- it hast do tut oulr puseii,y irrtr
PtrrnKih than any otlif r art it le.but ibreri B.or uirk y,
IrttvinK neiaia whrrwthrprur'j'.nij. Net a Puia.

Withia the Ivt t).r f 'r opwirttt of iVi.'Hjt) botll.--

of thi juatly erlelvraLeJ Ll'iT GLl E have nolj,
anJ th tfrtut coiiifuitruce lii b it hatt proTtrl in Tcry
ea, ban tirrvttiily arcurt d U r it atVmam) wbkb th;
feiaiitifav-ture- has judJ it, at time. Uiftirult to mfi;

by all wh" have uwJit.tbat its nicriUaitf ImX

abote any nimilnr article iT,ri,ltr''d to tbt puUie.
j7"i.'i iilA Kii extin irWy a,UitttThirtt-ilTr- '' ItSe

laUlf'Wreu s IrUhrat" Livwt titw.tl. Hrit Adhtrirt.
Tnkt ao othrr. TH .T 1 1 I tSTS A BOTTLE.

Manuliirtur'-'- aua M. Vt hnlctate anil Ktrtaii, ty
M C. M. HKA. Stat, n it.

No.W7 Chtnut Philadtlj-hia- .

atLIKaral inluninrDtotft:rtrJ tu prtouj detinue of
elliDfC tbe above article.

For sale by 3i EVIL'S ia Lewisburg

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR DYE.
rpHE testimony of l'rof.Boolh and Dr.Brin- -

kle having previously been published,the
following is now added:
From Prof. SfCLOSKET, formerly Prrtessor ot TbeorT

and Praetire uf iledicine in the t'etttale Utiieal College

ct anJ late Pru6-fso- uf fiurgery in tte
Amsncao College of Medicine, ee.

I itiL.tsLPHts, Nov iT.t'.rt.
Mr. Joeeph E Uwrcr- -A trial of jour Liquid Hair t'je

will eon.iuee tbe moet skepttral ttiat it is a sate.eleiut
and emrious preparation, tnltkemabrotber, it has in
sereral in.Unrs proved erf ieeable in the cure of ansae

cutaneous eruptioos on the headwind I have no hepitatiou
In eommeoduie it to tAOSere.Oirinrsueli an appiieari.--

Vers rrptfuli, J..X- M U.tKt.V,M.D.
47iKaeeit.aUTeUth

Hover's Writlns; Inks, including
Hover's Writing fluid and Hover's Indelible
Inks, still maintain their high cbaracler.which
has always distinguished them, and the exten-

sive demand Grst created has continued unin-

terrupted until the present.
Orders, addressed to the Manufactory, No.

416 RACE street above Fourth, (old No 144)
Philadelphia.will receive prompt attention by
679y JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer.

EERR1TIG S SAFE.
THK ACKWOWLEnorn

V IIAMl'IO .!
THIS KtCJ-.- TRIALS at Hea-

ding have endorsed the (urrent of
public opinion, and confirmed the
Ter lirt of more than l

fires, proeinjr conclu-irel- y that
llernn,: s ' is the 03LX sara that

will Jf.'i seas.
Extract from the Committees

Report ou the Trial 01 Iron tfales
at Rradinff:

MOn the 2eth of February all the members of the Com-

mittee met to witness the Ssfes snd books and papers,
(placed in them) and were perfectly satisned that all was
ritfht. The day a.llowintr. the hurninK tolt place.untler
tlie superintendence ol Utm twmmuiee. Alter a i:ur ana
impartial bnrnirg for nre tli Safe f t Kesrs
Kvana k Watbon was flrt opened, tbe fafe belne on fire
innide, and the content partially consumed, while the
contents in the afe of Frrels 4 lierrina vere in
good condition, and no f.re tn.ide.'

Keadiog, March 2,
(Signed.) H- FKI.7T. )

V. S. COl.t MAX.', Committee.
A. II. PtAilK K.)

And endorsed by over 50 of the best roenof Resding.
Tbe above Sates can be inspected at 34 Walnut Street,

where tbe pnblie can satisfy themselves cf the great su-

periority of the "llerrines 'Patent Champion.' over tbe
Utteated and userf-u- Iron Dror Salamander."

FARKEI.S & HERRINli,
34 Walnnt Street, PhMadelphla.

Om7y winAert in fAis &ot of lierriuyi utcat Cham-mv-

Sifts.
The attempt made hy other parties te bolster np the

reputation of a Safe widen hti aTlea so .ignatly In
fins in Philadelphia, (Kanstead Place.) br tnsme

one out of an aunt's store, ll. A. Lants.) mmle aWre
t,frte,j, (diOerent from those th-- y sell. to -- burn up"
one of Herring's, (half as thick) has met with its true re-

ward, llerrinz's Safe mtld m4 I lrtmt.proTioec.nclu-sivet-

that the on) V reliable Safe now made ia- - ernetf'.,"
of wLii-- over l..lssi are now in actual use .and more than
2UU have been tried by fire withnut a titigt lots.

ALEXANDER KFJ1I1,
IMPORTER

TeV and

SALT.
3S South y tiarvcH, Philadelphia.
ASHTOX'8 FINE,

LIVERPOOL GROUND,
TURK'S ISL..D and

DAIRY SALT,
constantly on hand, and for sale in lots to suit
purchasers. April 3 1857in0

rhiladolphia Manu- -

;A salamander oaies
I'laeaVl v.. X. Vimrth St..

Philadelphia.

Truth is Wichtv. and JIust Pravail.
Report of the Committee appointed to super-

intend the Burning of the Iron Safes, at
Reading, February 27, 1857.

KxAerti. March 4.

The undersijmej. members of the cvmmittee. do res-

pectfully report, that we saw the two fafes originally
served npnn by Karrels A Ilerrinsr and Evans c Watson,
nlacnt si.le by side in a furnace, via : The fab in ne by

the rayniester of the rhiladelnhla and Keadins Kailroad
Company, In his offlce at lleailin,;. manufactured hy s'ar-rel-s

A Iterrinc. and the Safe In vse by II. A. Lantz. in
his store, manufactured by Kvans k auon, and fat iu
boose and precisely alike.

The ere was started at Si o'clock. A. M and Kept np
until four cords of preen hirbory, two cords dry oak and
half chestnut top wood were entirely consumed, the
whole under tbe superintendence of the subscribers,
members of the Committee. The r" afes were then cooled

od with water, after which they were opened, and the
books anil papers taken out by tbe Committee and taken
to II. A. Lants's store for public examination, s Iter they
were first examined and marked by the Committee. The
books and papers taken from the Safr manufactured by

Kvans A tl ntson were but slightly affected bv the intense
heat, while tbone taken front the cafe manonictnred by
ram Is A Herring were, In our judcment,daniai:ed fully
fifteen per cent, more than those taken from Lvans k
Watson's Safe.

We believe theabove to have been a fair anil impartial
trial of the respective uualiie-- - of both Sif.-s- .

JACOB II. HYSI1KR.
DANIKLS. IIU.VTKK.

Itavlne been absent durinc the burninir. we fully co-

incide with the above stateno-n- of the condition of the
papers and books taken our of the asrs.

O. A. MCOI.1.4.
II. II. Mmi.KXP.KIiO.

JA.MK3 MILHOLLAND.

rrnnft &. Watlton have now on hand
300,000 pounds of the above SAFES,
which they oiler for sale on better terms than
any other manufacturer in the United Stales

April 3, 1857 671yl
Ire. The following named gentlemen .residents or Read-

ing and its vlctnitv, who saw the fire have purchased
Safes from KVA,o A WATSON since tbe burning up to
Hay 1st, Is.'. :

G. A. Nicolls, Lepold Tlirab. Isaac Ruth. Kirk 1 lleis-te-

W. Khoeds A Son, Henry W. Mlssinger. Dr.w Moore,
Solomon Khoads. Levi L. bmith. ItHth A Craig. Wa.Kirk,
Kaulnvan A Baum, Wu. llcKarller. tier, J. Kckert. J. M.
k U. W. Ilanatock. Esra Miller, Jas. Jamison. J B. A A.B.
Warner. Jacob rchmncker, Wm. King.V. B. Sehollenber.
ger, K. K. Company, H. A. Lints, w. C. A P. P. Krman-Iron- t,

J. P. Bridegane. Billmeyer. rollmer k Co., Miitow.

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 204, Chesnut Street,
PHI I, AD. Visiting and other CARDS,

Corporation and other SEA LS,and everything
in our line of business, promptly attended to,
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-

ders from Ciiv and Covtntrv solicited.
S. II. VI LT0.N. . ' W. O. .MASON.

New Arranscment!

AT the Mammoth Drug k Chemlei
Emporium of

S. CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the esiir,
Mammoih Drag eltore formerly kept by i,
Tlmrnton e Co., are now ready to 11 Urderi
and Prescriptions at a Bionent's aotice. Wc
have a large and well selected stock of freak
and pure DRUGS, MEDIC1XES, Chemical,
VycalufTs, Oils, Paints, Glass, Putty and

UKUUtilSii'S' GLASSWARE,
All hind of J'atent Medicine;

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,8noff,and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Kottons and Toilet Articles,

Fine Toilet Soaps fc Perfumery of ail kinds
Ubcshis i Coat as ar avast taiiiti.Hooks and Stationery,

a general variety of Literary and School Boots
Ptne Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description ; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Uura-in- g

Fluid always sn band.
Pl. RE M INES and LIQUORS of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
Fire J'roof and Zinc Paints.

Prist rving and Pickling Jan, Ao'
7 Customers will find our stock complete'

comprising many articles it is impossible here
to enumerate, and all sold at moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
stock ; and if we can't sell yon cheap goods,
we will not ask yon to buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drag Store !

F. S. CALDWELL.
Lewisbur;, Union Co. Pa. 709

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
; i'.'i ii Th" subscribers, thankful fa

p!'awa.ipast patronage, would inform
tiTufcati.jhhe public that they coatiane toyirl',l manufacture all kinds of MILL
GLARING and other Castings. Thrashing
Machines and other Machinery repaired ia the
best manner. Castings warranted to be ef
good material, and at prices that can aot fat
to please. GEDUES, MAKSH et CO.

Lewisburg, Feb. 1851

Stoves, of variona atterasCIOOKING for Coal or Woo . for aa!a
atthe Lewiaburg Foundry by

Ueddea, Marsh Co.

Q1 TO VE55 Parlor, Wood, and Coal
O Stoves, various patterns, for sale at the
Lewisburg Foundry. Geddee, Mttsh ek C.
llflARD'S PalentCJang Plow, a sups.

V rior article, for sale at the Lewisbnrg
Foundry by Ceddes, Marsh Cc.

or Seed Drills Boas' PatentGRAIN the best and most durable
Grain Drill nowin use, for sale at lbs Lewisbarg
Foundry by Geddes, Marsh & Co.

Hnssey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting both Grain and Grass

FACTIRED and for sale at IhsMAM Foundry by
GEDDES, MARSH Ul

NOTICE. Ilavins been appointed tlfl
"to the Lewisburg Cemetery,

the subscriber would slate that he is prepared
to perform all duties connected with the burial
of the dead.on short notice. Abo that he will
attend to the of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving frieads.

Residence in the Lodge at the Gale of the
Cemetery. GEUKGE DOXACHT.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

. IRON! IRCW!! IRON!!!
23 HR 1BS- - Jnst recfired at Hie

' HARDWARE STORE of JO
SEPH SleFADDEN. Farmers and Black-smith- s,

call and see the largest and best as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exelusire control of tbe
celebrated Vsli.itis Centre eonnty Iron,
he is enabled to varrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, SroIIop, Round and Square ; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac., at Cash prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEX.
Lewisburg, May 10, 1S55.

Ueluibold'a Genuine Preparation
or

Highly concentrated Compound Fluid Extract of
n m at. -- ear::: t7e

Diseases of Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
. Dropsy,Weaknesses,Obstruetios,Secret

Diseases, Female Complaints, ADd all diseases
cf tne anat Organs arising frf excessive and impre

in hie. and removing all Improper Disrbsrges from
the LtiedJer. kidney or Sexual Organs,whetr.er existing
in Male or 1'eaoaie, from whatever cause they may have
originated.

and no matter of how long standing,
giving Ueaitb and Tiger to the frame, axel Bloom te tee

pallid cheek.

Joy to tbe Afflicted!
It coivs NrrTMiP mi1 IVbilitatrtl SofTfrrnt, 4 Trmt9

all ttve SYUPTuMS.uioag which to fcmsd

Inli!poition to trxeiiion. Ion of power. om of memory
dittirulty Pi iTwnthiDp. pfnr mrmkBrtB.bcnvT o$ d

fOM.Warl nflralninbIilslt.drY.lf
..ijlbt .tn. coltl fcrt, Tiilt. falne, iliKBrw of

VLckm, Unpoor, nniTrr-- l 1.11- - of tho
eu!-v- r vMcm. oftfi rnorBioDJ orP111

JyITtc iynir'triDS haniU. florthis,g ol
th irvon of th fhin. piUii

ltd prnption ftt tbo the. ftiM
in th- - b k. bratBt-t- of th
frincntlT blrk tpoti fljioir bfor- -

tb evr with rnifTutoa snd
Un of want of frroat

Btol ilitj. B'I irtiemtw. with home of
oorie-tjr- . Nothiiiii is morr tlfiirob.o to inrh

than MlUud. OBl BOthlllf tby sotw
dnrtul r fcavr of throw It ; BO ivpcoo of

toannrr. bo rmrmnttrtM, mo opttrBlatioB, bat
hurried txauaitkn from on quAMtioa to aaotbor.

ThM Trnptoin", If allrwrd to pt on whlrk thto wrtisV
rinr iDvariabiy rrmcvrP followo Lom or ftoWKB,

ATI ITT. A5X KriLTPTlC FlTfr 1b obo of wfairh tho follWwt
ynny . Who ran nay that theM einfm aro aot,
fri'iKDtly followrd by thoM direful tjiMantr Laaity
aud tioti The record-- , of the lnaB aVy.Biav.
and tho mlD-bcl- dath5 by CcvravptWa.beaj' avplo
tfBtiinoiiy to tbe truth of tbvae aswriioao, la Lanatio
Af7um! tho mottt mlanr;htly axhibitioa Tbo

ia actually and ijuito ttHuir b
Uter mirth or rrWf fTtr TiiU it. hvald a oaa4 of tho
voico ocrar, it to rarely axticalato.

With woeful airaciirea. waa dorpair
Low eullcu osutHls hit grief befruiied.

Drbility t mont teiriMoT aad fcaa leoe;ht ttowatttlB
upon thouyandt, to Bntinely graT-- a. Uiim hlaoting tho
ambition of many noble tod tho. It rn bcare4 by tho
aeoftbia 1NFALL1HLK KKMF.DT.
If you are mifffritif with aay of the abore liatTiwia

ailmiiDtji. the t LLIb EXTRACT BL'CUC will cart yoa.
Try it and bt conTincod of ita rAVacj.

Biwau or Qcack Kostbcms asb Qrarx IKctos.
wbo lalMly boaM of abtlittea aad TrleTmtr. Citrtrat
know and avoid them, and save loDjt ralVrinir,, Bont.
and esponnre. by or calling fer a botlie of Um
l'.ipular and Sprriffie Kfinely.

It allay all raia and in Halation, It poi fc Uy pleawat
In it tat an ! odor, but imBjediate ia ita artioa.
llEMBOLiyS EXTRACT BUCIIV

In frv pared direetly aeronliOpt to tho Balef of rifAM-if.-

r AMD t HKiilSTkY, with tho irTeataat atrcaney
and Cheniiral knowledge and rare derotrd in it

See r,ntrtiaor Deweer Valuable Worka on tho
Vrnrtire of Physic, and noa of the laic Stajuiaxd lu

of aUUicins. tsiooa'One Ftnndred reolters willbepaid toany lilyslrla, wbe
can prove that the Medicine ever injured a Patient ; and
the testimony of thousands can be produced to prove the!
it does treat rood. Cases of from one week la thirteen
years' standing; have been effected. The mass of Volun-
tary Testimony ia possession ef the Proprietor, voucbiaf
its tirtues ar.d curative powers, is immense, rmbracuiS
sasii s well known to iclKNCK AN B a AM.

100,000 Bottles Have &e Sold,
and not a single iastaace of a fail are bas been reported !

Personally appeared before are aa Aldermen ef the
City of i'biladelphia. II. T. Iluaou, Chemist, who beiM
duly sworn does say. that has jrerarauon conuias as
Narcotic, Alereury or Injurious brute, but are purely
actable. II. T. Ilmeou, Sole Manufacturer.

Suorn and subscribed before me this Sid day of Sevear
her, lbi. Wat. P. UIIIBAKD, Alderman,

i'ritr, 1 per Bottle, or Six for $5 Delivered t

my Address,
accompanied by reliable and respeableCeTtithaar. trt
lrotesors of Medical Collraea, Clergjmen ami otners.

Prcpuedandsoldb, .
H

V,. 52 South Tenth St.Jxitw tAsatnaCiss.e.oijr JsauVt
PrntanaLrRU.

rs as serf e Pnwgutt awe? Awrrra tAnaaoAeuf

laska Stal't. Gnadu ueel Untuh Veevvjesv.

EEWABE OF COUNTEBFEIT3.
Ak for Hotbvld'iTakt Other Cur

Guarantied. Sold by
i 680y r.S.CALaLLL,UUcu'S


